TUITION AND FEE SCHEDULE

CLASS LENGTH

FEE

Combo (Ballet/Tap/Tumble)

$70

30 minute/45 minute/60 minute/75 minute

Additional Class Tuition

$40/$60/$70/$80

*please note TUITION is charged on the 1st of each
month and is divided evenly across the dance season.
There are no discounted months and no additional
charges for longer months. COSTUME FEES WILL BE
AUTO CHARGED on 11/1. RECITAL FEE WILL BE AUTO
CHARGED ON 2/15.

NOTE
Tuition is automatically charged to your account
monthly on the 1st. Any account not paid on the 6th of
each month will be charged to the credit card on file.
Any payments not paid on that date will incur a late
fee of $25.

Your first class is at regular tuition rate, a
second class will be added at $55. Once
you total 3-5 classes, the additional classes Your longest class is considered first & other classes fall
will be at $45. If you take 6 or more
under the add a class a rate.
classes, that falls under the capped tuition
amount, listed below under discounts.

RECITAL
Costume Fee - Non-refundable
Recital Tickets - Non-refundable

Recital Fee - Non-refundable

$75 (includes tax)

Per costume, charged November 1st NONREFUNDABLE

Ticket prices announced when tickets go Will purchase through ticketing system or front desk.
on sale. Depends on venue.
Will send via email.

$75

Per family, charged on February 15th - includes dress
rehearsals, recital, dancer t-shirt, 2 show programs.
NON-REFUNDABLE

OTHER
Registration Fee

$45/$65 family cap

Cancellation Fee

$35 per class

External PE

$40

Charged at time of registration, non-refundable.
Written notice of cancellation must be emailed to
info@footlightsdancestudio.net prior to the billing
cycle.
due 9/1 non-refundable

PRIVATE LESSONS
30 min/45 min/60 min
Multiple Booking Discount

$50/$60/$70
10%

Book at least 4 private lessons, complete payment due
for discount

DISCOUNTS
6 or more classes capped tuition

$285

6 or more classes fall under this rate

Adult Classes

40%

Siblings

10%

Applied to second sibling, lesser tuition amount

Active Military, First Responders, Pastors

10%

must email owners@footlightsdancestudio.net

